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FORESTRY IN THE UPPER COLUTIB]A AND KOOTENAY
Part  one

by ci l  Cartwr ighL

The forest  industry has histor ical ly been the major economic factor
in th i  s sect ion of  the Rocky l " lountain Trench between Wasa and
Spi l l imacheen. I t  is  st i l l  the number one industry but may
eventual ly be overtaken by tour ism, which is growing rapidly.

In 1807, David Thompson, the f i rst  whi te explorer in the region, made
ment ion of  the land through which the Kootenay River f lowed as being
r ichly forested with grand t imber and noted in his diary " . . .measured
one gir th 13 feet at  5 7/2 feet  above ground and 150 feet c lean
growth and then a f ine head. This one of  hundreds."  He descr ibed
the ent i re val ley as being heavi ly t imbered.

The ear l - iest  use of  t imber was for log buj- ld ings and f i rewood. Ear l .y
lumber was cut by pairs of  men with a whipsaw but eventual ly sawmil ls
were establ ished to manufacture bui ld inq mater ia ls for  1oca1 needs
and then, eventual ly,  for  export .

One of  the sawmil ls in th is local i ty,  which was the f i rst
steam-dr iven mi11 in the Kootenays, was establ ished by W.A.
Bai I l ie-Grohman in 1887. I t  was located between the Kootenay River
and Columbia Lake, dlongside the canal  he was construct ing between
those two waterways. I t  took 23 days to t ransport  the sawrniLl
machinery f rom Golden to the canal  f lat  aboard the CI ine,  a
sguare-ended barge which had been converted to a stbamer.
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The purpose of  the mi l l  was to cut  t imber and fumber for  the l -ock
works on the Bai I I ie-Grohman Canal.  Fine stands of  ponderosa pine
were ment ioned by nai l l ie-Grohman adjacent to the mi11 on the f lat
between the Kootenay River and Columbia Lake. He ment ioned that many
of these trees were three to four feet  in diameter.

At th is ear ly stage in the history of  Br i t ish Columbia,  the only
legis l -at ion governing the cutt ing of  Crown t imber was the Land
Ordinance Act of  1865. This made provis ion for Timber Leases which
real ly were land leases on whi-ch there was an annual  charge per acre,
but they also conveyed r ights to the t imber.  Amendments to the Land
Act of  l -BB4 provided for royal t ies to be charged on al l  t imber cut
f rom leases. The Department of  Lands was responsible for  the
administrat ion of  forests at  that  t ime and there appears to be l i t t le
record of  how or whether royal t ies on cut t imber were col lected.

The Ful ton Royal  Commission on Forestry (1909-1910) recommended the
establ ishment of  a Department of  Forests and in I9 l2 a Forest  Act
inst i tuted a Forest  Branch within the Department of  Lands.

About th is t ime some of the ear l iest  large-scale logging was
undertaken in th is part  of  the val ley.  rn the years 1910 to 1913
logging operat ions were conducted in the watersheds of  Toby Creek and
Horsethief  Creek by the Colunbia River Lumber Co. The creeks served
as transport  for  the logs which were f loated down to the Columbia
River and thence to Golden where they were ut i l ized by a large mi1l
beside the r iver.  rh is rni l t  is  reputed to have been able to cut
100,000 board feet of  lumber per shi f t  but  was seasonal  in operat ion
due to the ic ing of  the r iver.

In 191-3 the province was div ided into a number of  Forest  Distr icts.
This area was within the Cranbrook Forest  Distr ict  which took in the
southeast corner of  the province, including Creston and north to the
Rai lway BeIt .  Mr.  J.D. Gi lmour was the Distr ict  Forester in charge
and he had a staf f  of  three Rangers and 22 Guards. In I9I4 there
were three Rangers,  21,  Guards, 12 Patro}men, and two Lookoutmen.

This is the f i rst  t ime the records ment ion l -ookouts but where they
were located is unknown. In 1"917 staf f  records show 5 Assistant
Rangers but no Guards so one might assume that these posi t ions were
more or less synonymous. In al l  l ikel ihood many of  these posi t ions
were seasonal  on1y, and not carr ied through the winter.  This pol icy
was cont inued for some posi t ions unt i l  as late as 1950.

rn the 1,920's rai lway logging commenced in the southern end of  the
val ley and most of  the val ley bottom land south of  Canat Flats was
logged by the Crows Nest Pass Lumber Company and hauled by rai l  to
their  large mi1l  at  Wardner.  The val ley f loor was a beaut i fu l  forest
of  larch,  ponderosa pine, and Douglas-f i r .  Except for  steam
Iocomotives and Marion loaders (which were steam jammers or cranes
mounted on rai lway f latcars),  there was very ] i t t Ie mechanical
assistance for logging in those days.
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Pairs of  men with 6-foot crosscut saws fel led the t rees and bucked
them into sui table log lengths.  These were skidded by horse teams to
decks beside the rai lway ready for loading. Skidding to the rai lway
l- ines was assisted by Oregon Arches, Michigan Wheels,  or  "Big Wheels"
as they were known local ly.  These were ten-foot diameter wooden
wheels shod with i ron t i res and reinforced and protected with i ron
r ings on the inside at tached to the spokes. They were mounted on
axles about one foot square in cross sect ion.

Apparent ly,  a teamster would back these over the f ront end of  the
Iogs to be pul led,  d isconnect the horses, rotate the tongue back as
far as possible,  then chain the logs snugly over the top of  the axle.
When the tongue was rotated forward again,  the chains would t ighten
and I i f t  the forward end of  the logs of f  the ground, thus reducing
skidding fr ict ion and helping the logs r ide over ground obstruct ions.

These were the fore-runners of  logging arches used in more recent
t imes behind both t rack and rubber- t i red skidders.  Modern skidders
use the same pr inciple by winching logs up to an apron at  the back of
the machine. Only the best logs were taken by the ear ly loggers and
vast areas of  s lash or waste wood were lef t  behind.

Forest  Branch administrat ion changed somewhat in 1"925 when the
Cranbrook Forest  Distr ict  merged with the Vernon and NeIson forest
distr icts to become the Southern Inter ior  Forest  Distr ict .
Apparent ly th is part  of  the val ley was administered from Fort  Steele.
In L924 the Timber noyal ty Act provided a more f lexible system for
Crown charges and repealed the I974 act  which had proven unworkable.

Al though Invermere is recorded as a Ranger Distr ict  in L925 and 1926
under Rangers J.  Sanderson and F.T. Oatts respect ively,  i t  appears to
have included the Fort  Steele Distr ict  because only that  Ranger
Distr ict  name is shown for the years 7921 to L932 under the direct ion
of Ranger CoI in Cameron.

In L928 the CPR moved from Bul l  River to Canal  Flats and bui l t  a
large mi l l .  Mi l l ing started in L929 but the big mi l l  operated only a
couple of  years,  then six portable mi l ls  were constructed and started
operat ing in the v ic in i ty.  A rai l  l ine was bui l t  up Findlay Creek in
l -931 and two mi l ls  moved up the Kootenay River in L932. These
mil ls lef t  hundreds of  s lab pi les in their  wake * so many,
in fact ,  that  the Fuel  ConLrol  Board embarked on a major s lab haul
dur ing WorId War I I  wi th 60 trucks operat ing out of  Canal  FIats.
Sawn t ies f rom the Kootenay River operat ions were s l id down chutes
into the Kootenay River and f loated to the mi11 pond at  Canat Flats.
At one t ime over a mi l l ion t ies were stacked readv for haul inq f rom
Findlay Creek.

A ser ious f i re burnt  the area from Torrent to Dutch Creek in 1931 and
burned out most of  what was then the Canal Flats townsi te.  Much of
th is area was covered with logging slash which, ds previously
ment ioned, wds plent i fu l .
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In 1,932 Ranger R. (Bob) Li t t te replaced Col in Cameron at  Fort  SteeIe
and in 1933 moved to rnvermere when both the Nelson Forest  Distr ict
and Invermere Ranger Distr ict  were reconst i tuted. Bob Li t t le
remained as Ranger at  Invermere unt i l  1938. F.J.G. (Barney) Johnson
was Ranger in 1-939, H.T. (Harry)  Barbour in 1940, D.H. (Doug) Ross in
1,941,,  and J.R. (Ra1ph) Johnston in 1942. World War I I  was the reason
for the quick succession of  Rangers at  that  t ime. Barney Johnson
enl isted in 1-940, Harry Barbour in L94I,  and Ralph Johnston in 1942.
J.H.A. ( , :ohn) Applewhaite took over f rom Ralph Johnston and was there
for 1943 and L944.

This per iod was an act ive t ime for logging and mi l l ing operat ions in
the val ley.  Many porLable mi l ls  were in operat ion cutt ing rai lway
t ies and dimension lumber and some Iarger and more permanent plants
became establ ished. Simon Ronacher bui l t  a sawmil l  and planer mi11
in Athalmer in l -935 but only operated the sawmil l  there unt i l  l -938,
then operated with portable bush mi1ls and hauled the sawn lumber in
to be f in ished at  the planer.  rn 1958 Simon Ronacher and Son bui l t  a
large new mi l l  at  the same si te,  which is now the Ministry of
Transportat ion and Highways maintenance complex.

Heinz Seel-  operated a portable mi11 ei ther at  Edgewater or in the
woods from 1940, th is being developed into a fu l1y-automated mi11 and
planer by H. Seel  & Sons Cornpany in more recent t imes. Harry Moore
transformed his portable sawmil- l  into a complete manufactur ing plant
at  Edgewater in L942 and cont inued at  that  s i te unt i l  1965.

The CPR mi l l  and logging operat j -ons at  Canal  Flats were purchased by
P.A. McGrath and Dick Jarvis in L942 or 1943 and became Columbia
Contract ing Company. This company was purchased by the Cranbrook
Sash & Door Company in 1950 and merged with other logging and mi l l ing
concerns to become Crestbrook Forest  Industr ies in 1955. Another
ear ly day mi l l  was owned and operated by Tom Alton at  Parsons in the
ear ly L920's and was there for  many years.

This val1ey and the Kootenay val ley exper ienced numerous and ser ious
wi ldf  i  res dur ing the l -930's.  This was al-so the per iod of  the Great
Depression so funds were severely l imi ted. Forest  Branch staf f ing
was thin,  dccess was poor,  and f i re- f ight ing forces and equipnent
inadequate for  the s i tuat ion.  I  have been informed that a Ranger
could not exceed the expendi ture of  $1,000.00 on f i re control  wi thout
an addi t ional  special  grant f rom the government.  I t  was apparent ly
pol icy to wi thdraw suppression forces f rom f i res as soon as the f i res
appeared to be under control ,  of ten to have winds carry them out of
control  again.

Much of  the main val ley,  near ly al l  of  Findlay Creek watershed, some
of Toby Creek, and sect ions of  the Kootenay val ley including a
large sect ion of  Kootenay Nat ional  Park were burned over at  that
t ime. Both the weather and Forest  Branch organizat ion improved af ter
the depression years and so did access and equipment.  But ser ious
f i re s i tuat ions st i I l  occurred in 1-960 and asain in 1985.

ooOoo
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Al-1an Klenman Canada's Axeman

"How did I  get  my f i rst  axe? How did th is specimen lead to my
col lect ion of  over L,200 today? Wel l ,  i t  a l l  s tar ted in 1935 when I
was a teenager and } iv ing at  home in Vancouver wi th my parents and
f ive older s isters.  "

"The f i rst  axe I  ever used was the fami ly axe. I t  was my duty to
haul  in the wood, chop i t  and stack i t  for  use in our wood furnace
and the ki tchen range. The most f rustrat ing part  of  th is job was
chopping the wood. We had the most disreputable axe i t  was
probably 100 years old.  The head kept fa l l ing of f  the handle,  and
even when i t  was oD, i t  would not chop the wood."

"rnstead of  ra is ing a big fuss,  r  saved my nickles and dimes and one
day went downtown to the Eaton's store.  r  selected an axe from their
vast  supply perhaps a hundred di f ferent axes made by about 20
di f ferent companies.  r t  was made by wal ters Axe of  Hul1,  euebec. r
paid $2 .20 for i  t .  "

"so r  took i t  home and af ter  a few days of  realry enjoying usl-ng i t ,
my father asked'wel l  what have you got there?'  r  answered, ' r t ,s
our new axe! '  He asked, 'How did you get i t? who gave i t  to you?'
I  said,  'No one gave i t  to me. I  went downtown and bought i t  wiLh my
savings. '  'Good show' said Dad. "

"At dinner t ime that night,  when we al1 assembled, r  real ly got the
royal  t reatment and a nice commendat ion in a speech to the fami ly
from my proud Dad. That was my introduct ion to the axe."

"r  ser iously started col lect ing af ter  my career in the Air  Force
dur ing World War Two. Sadty,  many Canadian and American
manufacturers went out of  business in the L960,s wi th the coming of
the chainsaw. My cur iousi ty,  and my concern,  for  th is vanishing
piece of  canadian industry started in 1,970. r t  was then that r
started the extensive research which 1ed to the publ icat ion of  my
book. "

"My purpose was never to just  col lect  axes. Through my act iv i t ies,  I
have tr ied to enhance understanding of  our Canadian her i tage, ds the
axe played a cr i t ical  ro le in pioneer ing. Sad1y, axes are no longer
made in Canada, but when they were they were as good as any produied
in any country in the wor1d."
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FORESTRY SHORTIE

Al lan Klenman is a nat ive Br i t ish Columbian
is a wr i ter  and Canada's premier axe author i
of  the FHABC, Al lan would be pleased to show
request.  You may cal l  h im at  383-2321, for  a

Current ly,  a port ion of  h is display is on show
Rai lway Museum. His book (Axe makers of  North
Books, Victor ia,  B.C. 1,L2 p.  )  is  avai lable at
including Northwest Trader and Munro/s Books.
autographed copy can send $18.95 to Al l -an at  +
Street,  Victor ia,  B.  C. VBX IG2 .

Bob DeBoo,

ooOoo

REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION

Stean oonkeys

A researcher in Washington is t ry ing
surviv ing steam donkeys in that  state
gathered for use in a planned book on

Informat ion on steam donkeys in B.C.
author,  especial ly regarding Tyee and

Please contact :  Mr.  John A. Taubeneck
Washinston 981-05

Phone: (206) 632-049L

ing in Victor ia.  He
As an act ive member

s col lect ion upon
ewing.

at  the Ladysni th
Ame r i  ca ,  Whi st le Punk

several  local  out lets,
Members wishing an
401 3260 Quadra

December 1990

to locate and document al l
.  This informat i -on is beinq

the subj  ect .

would also be appreciated by the
F'mni ro r innlror

-ys.

,  4229 1-1th Avenue NE, Seatt le,
USA.

I iv
L--
Ly.

hi
- -  
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Forest Service Marine Fleet

Our previous request for  photographs of  the Forest  Service vessel  the
Cherry I I  y ie lded resul ts in the form of three excel lent  photos.  The
current owner of  the White Spruce is lookinq for anv informat ion on
that vessel ,  such as con.str [ t t fon detai ls ur,a i ts f i fe historv in the
Forest Service.

Please contact :  Ms .  Chr i -  s Kolezar ,
Powel l  River,

Work phone: 483-3122 LocaL 2L54

5192 Chi lcot in Avenue,
B. C. VBA 4H1

ooOoo
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BOOK REVIEW

Turner,  Robert  D. l -990. Logging by rai l :  the Br i t ish Columbia
story.  Sono Nis Press.  $39.95.

Robert  Turner 's book is undoubtedly the most comprehensive story of
rai lway logging in th is province. Whi le the 348 page book includes
over 500 photographs, i t  is  more than a pictor ia l  story.  I  expected
the informat ive reviews on the many and var ied steam locomotives
themsel-ves,  and was pleasant ly surpr ised to f ind that the author
chose to t reat  the subject  in the broadest sense. Thus, one also
reads the story of  d iesel-  locomotives,  gas locomotives,  speeders,
snow p1ows, f lat  cars,  skeleton cars,  rd i l road trest les and log
dumps.

Turner est imates that over 200 steam locomotives operated on Br i t ish
Col-umbia's logging rai l  roads f  rom the l -BB0's unt i  1 the lat te r  L960's
when the last  steam locomotive hauled a logging train.

Vancouver Is land boasted the greatest  network of  logging rai lways in
the province and i t  is  understandabl-e that  the book's pr imary
emphasis is on this region. Whi le some ment ion is made of  the
substant ia l  number of  inLer ior  logging rai l roads, r  was disappointed
that these were not given greater coverage. rn stat ing that the
central  and north-central-  inter ior  supported but one logging rai l road
(EagIe Lake Spruce Mi l ts Rai lway),  the author was apparent ly unaware
that the Uni ted Grain Growers Ltd.  operated a logging rai lway in the
ear ly L920's to service i ts sawmi]1 at  Hutton, B.C.

The author has successful ly interwoven an air  of  nostalgia into his
wri t ings as one reads of  Lhis colourful  era of  Br i t ish Col-umbia's
forest  h istory.  Correct ly,  he has given due credi t  to Gerry wel lburn
for his unt i r ing ef for ts over the past decades to preserve the
history of  ra i lway Iogging i -n Br i t ish Columbia.  Remarkably,  24 steam
locomotives (L2 gear and 1-2 rod )  have been preserved and a prornis ing
number of  these have been restored to running order.

Robert  Turner 's book is not only one for enjoyable evening reading
but i t  wi l l  serve forest  h istor ians as an excel lent  reference source.

W. Young

ooOoo

AWARDS OF MER]T

The Execut ive has selected four recipients of  the Associat ion's
Awards of  Meri t  for  1990. These are presented annual ly in
recogni t ion of  "outstanding contr ibut ions to enhancing the awareness
of Br i t ish Columbia's forest  h istory.  "  The awards wi l l  be presented
at sui table occasions ear ly in 1"991" and wj 1l  be announced in a future
issue of  the newslet ter .
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PRESIDENT '  S REPORT
W. Young

The FHABC adopted a new dues schedule at  i ts  1990 Annual  General
Meet ing.  Commencing in L99I the revised dues schedule wi l l  be $7.00
per year (or f ive years for  $30) which wi l l  cont inue to incl-ude the
receipt  of  four newslet ters annua1ly,  subject  to adequate
contr ibut ions f rom the membership.

Whi le ant ic ipated cost increases related to postage, the GST, and the
l ike had some bear ing on the decis ion,  the pr i rnary reason was to
enable the Associat ion to become more act ive in promot ing an
increased awareness of  Br i t ish Col-umbia's f  orest  h istory.  Some
programs being considered by the Execut ive include preparat ion of  a
brochure,  promot ion of  her i tage ceremonies (such as Green Timbers),
forest  h istory seminars and f ie ld t r ips.  In addi t ion,  w€ plan to
cont inue sending complementary copies of  the newslet ter  to each
Bri t ish Columbia MLA.

Remember that  the address label  on your envelope indicates your
membership expiry date.  I f  i t  reads 1,2/3I /90 your dues are needed
f or 1,99L t  at  the f  ive year per iod 1991, 1995 inclusive.  For members
in the USA, we have a a US funds bank account now so your cheques can
be accommodated easi ly.

ooOoo

RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Southern,  Karen and P. Bird.  1988. Pulp,  paper and people -  75
years of  Powel1 River.  Powe11 River Her i tage Research
Associat ion,  7155 HazeLton Street,  Powel1 River,  B.C. VBA 1P9
(485-2222) $37.40 + $2.25 postage and handl ing

Thompson, G.W. 1-990. Boats,  bucksaws and bl isters pioneer ta les
of the Powel l  River area. Powe1l River Her i tage Research
Associat ion,  7155 Hazel ton Street,  Powel l  River,  B.  C. VBA 1P9
(485-2222) $32.05 + $2.25 postaqe and handl ins
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This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no charge to
members of  the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  archives and museums. I tems
on forest  h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  requests
for informat ion,  book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are
welcomed. Please address al l  correspondence regarding the newslet ter
and changes of  address to the edi tor :  t t r .  John Parminter,  *  1-  -  949
Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. VBS 3R5.

Membership in the Associat ion is $7.00 year ly.  Should you wish to
join or obtain fur ther informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:
Mr.  Edo Nyland,8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB. The
President,  Mr.  Bi l I  Young, can be reached at  640I Conconi  Place,
Victor ia,  B.C. VBZ 527


